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THE

G O S P E L  M  A G A Z I N E

" coMronr yB, coMFoRT yE My pEopLE, sAITI{ youn oop,,,

" rnoEAvounrNc ro KEEP rrta uNITy oF THE sprRrr IN THE BoND or pEAcE.r,

" 1nsus cHRIsr, THE sAME vESTERDAv, AND To-DAy, eNo ron Bvrn.,,

N!;gl": i JANUARY,re

@be famitp lDortion:
oR, woRDs oF SPIRITUAL CAU-|ION, COUNSEL, AND COMFORT.

" Who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort
them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourseives are

comforted of God."-2 Conr^*rsreus i. 4.

EBEN-EZER

A NE\^/ YEAR MESSAGE

"Then Samuel  took a stone,  anj ,  set . i t  between Mi ipeh and Shen,
and called the name of it Eben-eqer, saying, Hitherto hath the
Lord helped us."-1 Sam. 7 : 12.

Ir n,rs over three thousand years ago that Samuel erected his
memorial stone, calling it " Ebenepr " (sione of the help) and saying
" Hitherto hath the Lord helped us," and still to-diy the worri
" Ebene<er " is constantly on the l ips of the Lord's children and is
rcpeated in their songs of praise.

With Robert Robinson (called in 1752 at the ase of seventeen
through the powerful preachinq of Georsc \\,hitefield),

" Here I raise my Ebenezer;
Hither by Thinc hclp I 'm come;

And I liope by Thy good pleasure
Safelv to arrive at home.

. .fesus sought me when a stranqer,
Wanderins from the fold of Gocl ;

He, to rescue me from danger,
Interposed His precious blood.

(Robert Robinson, 1758.)
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The Gospel Magagne

I

^ With _D1.Jofr1 Fawcett (also called. at the age of sixteen, under
George Whitefield's ministry, and a forme. *iit", in The Gosbel
Maua{ne) ,  we s ing:-

I my Ebenezer raise
To my kind Redeemer's praise;
With a sratcful heart I own
Hitherto Thy help I've known.,'

And with John Newton:-

' '  He who has helped me hitherto
Will ht' lp mc al1 my journey through,
And give me dail l 'cause to raise
New Ebenezers to IIis praise.', (1779).

As rve enterupon another year the words.. Hithert,o hath the
Lord helped us " misht well be in our heart and minds and also
upon our rlPs.

- First of all, let us briefly review the circumstances under which
the prophet samuel was led to the action and the expression which
have so strikingly seized upon the hearts of the cliildren of God
down the a.ges. As we have said. three thousand l.ears have passed,
and , still the thought and the words " our hearts a.rd tt.,s.,"l
employ."

- We have to go back to chapter four to see what had occurred.
In verse 1 we read : " And the word of Samuer came to ail Israer.
Now Israel went out against the philistines to battle. and pitched
beside Eben-ezer, and the Philistines pitched in Appek ,' ri Su-.
4: 1). Israel was smitten, and about lour thousand^of them were
slain. Then the Israelites presumptuously brought the ark of the
covenant of the Lord out of Shiloh. " And the"philistines fought,
and Isracl was smitten." Therc fell of Israel thirtv thouslhi
footmen. The ark !v2s t2[sn-,, the philistines .'brought it
from Eben-ezer into Ashdod " (l Sam. 5 : 1). After a time the
ark came back. " Aftcr twenty years ,' fsrael came to rcpentance.
At Mizpeh they " drew water, and pourecl it out before trie Lord "
(a sien of repentent sorrow). They " fasted on that dar- and said
thc're, We have sinned against thc Lord', (l Sam. 7 : 6). Thev sard
to Samuel: " Cease not to cry unto the Lord our God fo. us, that
He will save us out of the hand of the philistines " (7 : Bi. Samuel
"cried unto the Lord; and the Lord heard him " (verse 9). That
day the Lord "thundered with a sreat thunder upon the philistines,
and disc-omfited them:. and they were smitten beiore Israel " (verse
tO): After. the purlu_it of the Philistines. Samuel ,.took a itonc,
and set it between Mizpeh and Shen, and called the name of ii
Eben-ezer, saying. Hitherto hath the Lord helped us,' (verse 12).
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The Gospel Maga{ne g

The stone which Samuel erected was not for worship-it was a
monument of the help received from the Lord. It w; a strikins,
tribute and acknowledgment. In the uery place *nir, tiil,-ioi
been twice defeated the Lord had given 

"i.tory. 
No *o.rae'. tirrt

Samuel. set up- the,stone and declared: ,,Hitherto ("p to i[ is
point) the Lord hath helped us ! ,'

I .

"Eben-ezer" was .an.ackn.ou.tedgment of the Lord's help_it
means a " stone of. the help." It was not a memorial of Isiael's
triumph: it was a mark of God" sracious intervention. It spoke
o_f the Lold's lovingkindness, mercy, and faithfulness. So the'true
child of God. as he surveys God's dealinss with him in proviclence
and in gracer says:-

When all Thy mercies, O my God,
My rising soul survcys,

Transported with thc view I,m lost
In wonder. love, and praise.

Oh how shall words, with equal warmth.
The sratitude dr.clare

That glows within my ravishecl heart !
But Thou canst read it there.

goseph Addison, llt2).

As he looks ba"ck to the time when he was ,, dead in trespasses and
sins," he says, with Paul, " But God who is rich in -"r& " quick-
ened ml soul. and called me out of nature's darkness into the'mar-
vellous light of the Lord Jesus Christ. With the psalmist he savs.
" Not unto us, O Lordr-not unto us, but unto Thy name give gloiy,
for Thy mercy, and foi Thy truth's sake,, (Psa. llf: 1)." Cir
apain, -" He brought me up also out of an horrible pit, out of the
miry clay, and set my feet upon a rock, and establislied my goings.
{nd he hath put a new song in my mouth, even praisc unto our
God " (Psalm 40 : 2, 3).

As he thinks of all the way the Lord has led him since-through
all the trials. troubles, afflictions, sorrow5-fue marvels at the Lord,s
long-suffering with His wayward child and at all the 1ovingkind-
ness lle has displayed in His sovereign love and mercy. ,,Before
I was afflicted I went astray; but now have I kept Thy word "
(Psa.  119:67) .  " I t  is  good forme that  I  have been af f l ic ted that
I might learn Thy statutes" (Psalm 119:71). From his heart he
ascribes all to the Lord's sracious dealings-" Hitherto hath the ;
Lord helped us." /

/ "
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" Eben-ezer " was not only an acknowledgment of God's past
mercy; it was, at the same_ ttme, an expression of dependenr,, ipon
Him. The hearts of the children of God desire to siv at all times :
" It is of the Lord's mercies that we are not consumed, because
His compassions fail not " (Lam. 3 : 22). Their feelins is one of
utte.r dependence upon Him. They distrust theniselves. Thcv
desire to " cease from man." " We have," said Paul, " this treasure
in carthen vessels, that the excellency of the pouer may be of God
and not of us " (2 Cor. 4 : 7).

III.

" Eben-ezer " is. also, an expression of dependence upon God anC
of hope in God for the future. It says, in effect:-

" He that has helped me hitherto
Will help me all the journey throueh."

This is blessedly true of all the born-again children of God, in-
cluding the rveakest and most trembling soul. " The foundation
of God sta.ndeth sure. having this seal, The Lorci knoweth them
that are His " (2 Tim. 2 : 19). He will never leave nor forsakc
His own. He works " all things togethcr for EJood to them that
love Him, to them who are the callcd according to His purpose "
(Rom. 8:  2B).

As we enter upon the Ncw Year and look forward to the Second
Coming of our Lord Jesus Christ-or, if He calls us to be with
Him before His coming-our hope is solely in Him and His
righteousness :-

Jesus. Thy blood and righteousness
My beauty are, my glorious dress;
'Midst flaming worlds in these arrayed
With joy shall I lift up my head.

Bold shall I stand in that sreat day,
For who aucht to my charge shall ' Ia1-?
Fully absolved through Him I am
From sin's tremendous curse and shame.

(ZinTendorf, 1739).

A LET'TER FROM AN AGED READER

e

r
{

f

w'.D,S.

12th December, 1953.
Dear Sir,

Reading your " Family " Portion for this month that wonderful
text "The Son quickeneth whom He wil l,, f i l led my heart with
thanksgiving and praise, not but that I have seen some beauty in it
!qfo.", but that it strengthened my hope that I belong tb this
" Family " to whom you write.
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(Gospel Magaaine, lI77).

, Brought ."p bV Godly parents with plenty of Bible reading and
lread. knowledr{t.of th. doctrincs of Grace, ift.. *u'y y""ri-f *",
still " a child of wrath even as others,', iearing the'.J.,r"q,r"rrc",
of sin, 9.ying for mercy, yet joining in the filiLy conversaiion of
thc wicked.

- It was listening to the reading of the first two chapters of the
Epistle to .the Ephesians at a littre meeting that gave me assurance.
l3l ":: 

" according as" and those five ;; orroriing ro ,, sno"l-my
whole framc. And, when he (the reader) ca.r," io ,, But Cod i'
in chapter two, I could scarce contair, -yr"if I

God " Who is rich in mercy for His great love wherewith He
loved,r rs , " , l . r lh  

.quickened us togerhrr  wi th Chr isr , ;  
- : ; ; ;ad- ;

" qurckened," " raised up_." " made to sit together with Christ.', bv
$.a991" Quickens whom He will "-_., His" workmanship 

"r"ut"iin Christ Jesus "-wliat amazins love is this !

'f 
he Gospel Maga{ne

Pause, my soul. adore and wonder !
Ask, " O whv such love to me? ',

Cracc has put me in the number
Of the Saviour's family:

Halleluiah !
Thanks, Eternal- Love, to Thee.

. -.-. Since my recovery from blindness, I can read for hours
rn my old age. I look up to my bookcase, and see fifteen or sixteen
vol*mcs, which have been suclr a source of comfort una inrt..rciitn.
The dear wavside !{otes writer and the many contributors to the
pages of The Gospel Magaqine are olcl familiar friends. th;;gh ;;_
known in the flesh, the dear ', R,,' yourself, and others, all b"'a. th"
family lil<eness and sing the same song .. Not unto us."

Were it not true that ".He quickeneth whom He will,,' I for one
m.st -havc perished. for it is " by the srace of God i u* -hoi
I am:"

lVishing ),ou every covenant blessing,
Yours sincerely,

g

a
1
{

?
Tnn l{,rppy Dev Dranv, 1954. This is a booklet of sixty_eight

paees and cover, published by the Lord's Day Observu.rc" So.iEt,
Incorpora'ccl, 55. Fleet Streeq London, E.C.4; 3, Selborne Roaci,
Glascow. W.3: 22, Farmley Gardens. Glengormley. Belfast. It is
beautifully printed on good paper, with a week to each page (and
a ,text to -each -day). and with fourteen photographs. papei cover,
6cl. posi free; limp cover, 9d. post free.
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your own heart

F

lflfrlayxtUe {flates
. .BE STILL !  "

I.-Psrtrr 4: 4.
" Stand in azue and sin not, comm.une with

and be sti l l ."
k' we do noi learn something about this heavcnlv stillness in our
daill' life, we are losing.a precious truth. We go on daily with
our worries and difficulties. we need to learn ihat this ,iill.r"r,
begins in the heart and that the Holy Spirit begins it. W" 

"u""oibegin it ourselves.
II.-Pseru 46 : 10.

" Be sti l l  and know that I am God: I wil l br. cxalted among the
heathen, I uti l l  be exalted in the earth."

__.Ygl,- God Himself will speak to us through the Holy Spirit and
His Word. Then we shall xNow truths wE deeply 

".'"a 
io kno*.

When we are still,. with our Bible before us, we'shall be taughi
precious secrets. That " knowing " does not come from oursel'ies,
but from above.

I I I . -Manr 4:  39.

" And He arose and rebuk.ed the usind, and said unto the sea, peace,
bt sti l l . And the wind ceased ancl there *o, o grnoi cal,m.' j

-Our Prayer Book reminds us that God despiseth noi the sighing
of a contrite heart, nor the desire of such ., b" ,or.o*f"I. 

'H;;

good that is ! And it puts a prayer into our hearts and lips :
" 9iy" unto Thy servants -that piace which the world cannot g'ive,
and by Thy ereat mercy defend us from all perils."

IV.-Pser,rvr 23 : 2.

" He maketh me to lie down in green pastures; He leadeth me
besi.de the still waters." 

-

of course, of course, we must not leave ott that beautiful teach-
!19. - When He leads y9 qe stil.l, and we are taught to know
His-will for our daily life from time to time. yes, "in 

this noisv
world we do need such leading and teaching. Muy in" a"u. hri
kccp us true to them.

" f will go in the strength of the Lord
To the work He appoints me to do.

In the joy which His smile shall afford
My soul shall her vigour renew."

rI.A.L.
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\,VELLSPRINGS

T'HE SAME YE,STE,RDAY, AND TO-I]AY, AND FOR EVEI{

.4, NrNrry-rrnrn Brnrnpav PRoursn

" In the beginning God"---Gen l: l .

As I wrote those four words, memory went back to one of those
clays when greatly privilee,:d to be visitc.d by thc,late Rector of
Elsworthy. Rev. J. M. Saneer, a beloved friend from our chiiclhood
clavs, one who knerv our godly grandmother. On this particular
occasion he came in saying, with cvident delight: ,. I have made
such a discover__v to_day when reading GenesiJ l. The first verse
there, ' In the beginning God,' qives a hlnt to the sworn Covenanters;
thc word ' God ' is in small letters, and therefore refers to th;
Trinity of Persons.' '

I pass on this thoueht for the spiritual benefit of our dear
rcaders, whilst I would adcl the sweet thousht that thc Holv Word
of God commences with this word, ancl closes with the words:*,1'hc grace of our Lorcl Jesus Christ bc with you all. Amen."
He is ever the -same. as He said when the Pharisees questioned Him
as to wlrom He was. " Who art Thou? " rasped those vile crit ics.
and with what holy dignity did the Lord repty i ,, Euen the sa.mi
that I .said unto you 't 'rom the beginning " (John 8 : 25).

And in that wonderful chapter B of Proverbs, under thc char:rcilr.
of Wisdom, is it not declared of Him who is the Wisdoni of Goci I'
" Thc T nrd possessed me in the beginning of His way, before His
works of old. I was set up from everlastine, from the beginning,
or ever tlre earth was. When there were no depths, I *as b.orre[i
forth, when there were no fountains aboundins-with water. Before
the mountains wcre settled, before the hills was I broustrt fo'th:
while as yet He had not made the earth. nor the fields. nor thr:
highest part of the dust of the world. When He prepared the
heavens I was there . . ._._.. . I yry by Him, as one brorrght up with
[im; a_nd ! *11 daily His delight, rejoicing always beiore 

'Him,'

( P r o v . B : 2 2 , 3 0 ) .

Oh, how can we write, _how can we express ourselves in this great
mystery of Love in God Incarnate ? The whole Bible hanss ipon
it, and in the fulness of time God sent forth that Son, ind de_
clared what He should be called and the intention. ,, Thou .rhalt
call Hls Name .lesus, for He shall saue His people lrom their sins."
The Old Testament saints died in faith, .rot ha.,ri.rg receivecl the

q
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B The Gospel Maga{ne

promises, but_having seen them afar off, and were persuaded of
them, and embraced them and confessed that they w:ere strangers
and pilgrims on the earth, " For they that say such things decLre
plainly that they seek a country " (Heb. ll :'13, l4).

Oh ! the wonders and glories of grace in God Incarnate ! The
pe.rfect wisdom and the perfect grace of God. A hymn comes to
mind, as I write, which sublimely emphasises the greatness of the
subject :

. " Aspire, my soul, to yonder Throne,
Where sits the Infinite l jnknown.

The self-existent God;
Whose Being no beginning knows,
Whilst matchless splendour round Him flows,

And all things wait His nod.

" With Him is no futuritv:
He stands enwrapped in'purity;

Ijnchanseablv the same.
The great First iause o[ all events
Wholives decress and ne'er repent's,

. And holy is His Name ! "

And is this He to-whom you and I, fellow sinner, may make
onr requests known, humbly supplicate beneath His Throne, and
believe that His ear is ever open to His poor children's cry and
His heart re-agy !o besrow the blessing we humbly seek? 

' 
Oh !

the mercy of it all; the hope with whith it inspirei the breast as
we draw near, and for His dear Son's sake He will not turn awav
His mercy from us.

T recently \1d- u-y"y_swee,t experience of this, when, awaking
early on my !,5th birthday, I began asking the Faithful God oT
all my long pilgrimage__to give me a speciil word of promise for
the day. It _was literally " before they call I will answer,', for I
was only half-way in my request whcn there flowed into iny soul
with unspeakable sweetness:," Jesus Christ, the same yesterday, and
to-day, and for euer "; and I have still the sweet savou. of'thut
all-sufficient promise. May it redound to His glory I

Sure we are that, if He trad not begun that eood work in us. we
should not be hoping in His word of prornrise. But He is the Faith_
ful Promiser, and, " havinglegun the good work, lfe will perform
it unto the Day of Jesus Christ." If the work must stand. He
must begin it, and, having begun that good work, He will carry it
on and perfectly perform in His redeemed children's hearts. who
are co-nstrained to sav in adoring gratitude : ,,As for God, His way
is perfect." Yes, perfect in His way, His will, and His 

.work. 
ail

perfect I And, try as the arch-enemy of souls will and does to

I
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The Gospel Magaline 9

shake our faith and try our hope, he will not succeed in finally
overthrowing even the weakest of the saints of God. They will
come off " more than conquerors through Him who loved them,
and gave Himself for them." A hymn comes to memory which we
used to love singing at the children's Lord's Day School anniversary
at St. Mary-le-Port long years ago:

" The weak ones, the little ones
Whom Satan loves to try,
Are just the kind of children
Who Satan's arts defy."

Oh, bless your God, beloved reader, however small and in-
significant and unworthy you feel yourself to be, that you will be
brought off the field of battle " more than conquerors " and give
the God of your salvation all the glory, Who having begun the good
work in you will perfect it unto the Day of the Lord .|esus.

R.

Obitusr?
SAMUEL BIGGS (Liverpool).

Mr. Samuel Biggs, a devoted helper of the cause at Shaw Street
Particular Baptist Chapel, passed forward on November 27th, 1953.

He had been for many years a regular reader of The Gospel
Magaine, and enjoyed the solid truths contained in it. He spent
much time perusing the pages of a bound volume of the Maeazine
for 1865, and in his latter days was often seen in quiet enjoyment
of that volume. He used to say: " There is some good reading
in this."

Two years ago he had a seizure, after which he said: " Come
life, come death, all is well." From this thought he never moved.

He was always steadfast in the faith, unmoveable. He feared
no man's frowns, nor courted their smiles. He used to remark:
" I care not what man may say."

We express our sincere Christian sympathy to Mrs. Biggs and
all who mourn his loss.

Trrn RnnonMATroN TneNsrarroN Frllowsrrrp.-We have re-
ceived the fourth annual report of this Fellowship, which is publish-
ing theological works in the Chinese lansuase for transmi,ssion to
Cliina. Its doctrinal basis is Calvinistic. and the formation of a
branch in England is being considered. In{ormation can be obtained
from Mr. Norman A. MacMillan, 29, Exchanee Street, Doncaster,
Yorks.. and Mr. Peter Collins, 49, Poynders Gardens, Povnders
Road, London, S.W.4.
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Dur poung folhg, psge.

MR. SCOTT'S LITTLE DAUGHTER

T'n name of " Thomas Scott, the Commentator,,' has always been
well-known to T9, for in my father's study there was a littie book
by M{.Scott, giving the stoiy of his conversion. lr was esp.ciaiy
re^markable that, though Mr. scott w'as a clereyman of the'ch.,.cir
of England, he was not converted until afiir he was ordainecr.
And the man whom the Lord usecl chicfly io hclp Mr. Scort was
the Rev. John Newton, _whose parish of Olney was not far away.
I do not need to remind you t6at it was John Ncwton who *roie
" Ho* sweet the Narye, of Jesus sounds,';' and many other lovel,v
hymns. In latcr years Mr. scott became famous for hii commentary
on the Bible. He was also one of the little band of Evancelicil
clergy who became deeply impressed with the duty of making (rro*r,
the Gospcl to the heathen.

, Mr- Scott was happily married, and not long after his conversion,
the eldest child was born. It was a darling baby eirl, and, of
course, her father and mother loved her dearlv. you'can imasine
how anxious they were when at three years old'she was struck down
with a very serious illness, from which it hardly seemed possible
that she should recover. How eagerly they watched over the little
pet,_ and with what agony they prayed for her recovery !

Her father's anxiety was greatly increased by his uncertainty as
to what would become of the little one's soul-if she died. Most
people would say that she was only a baby, and tliat at lier cleath
the Lord would take her to Himself. But, thoueh Mr. Scott would
agrec about an unconscious infant's safety, he could not feel happy
about his little girl. For though she was io lovable and attract'iiJ.
she could be thoroughly naughty; and her father was sure thai
she knew quite _ well when .she was doing wrong. So he prayecl
most earnestly that the Lord would spare her, and that she-miqht
not die until she had shown, even so early, some marks of ihe
Holy Spirit's work in her heart.

. The^ father's prayer was answered; to everybody,s surprise and
thankfulness, the child recovered, and became perfectly well. She
soon showed her intelligence, taking in eagerly-everything that she
was told. Before she was four she could read, havins iracticallv
taught herself. But at the same time the little sirl bi.ume rnor"
and more- obstinate, so that sometimes it was quite a problem what
to do with her.

One day when Mr. Scott came in, Mrs. Scott met him with a
19rr9wfy! story of- a long struggle with Mary (as I will call her).
She had been stubborn and disobedient, making everyone unhappy.

I
I
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The Gospel Magaqi.ne 11

Her'father's concern was renewed. He called Mary to him, and
stanclins her between his knees. he beean to tal( to his little
claughtei, telling her how urr*iorrs and [rieved he was. He ex-
pilained to Mary that in disobeying her mother slie had disobeyed
the commandment of C;od Himself, and had displeased Him. The
little girl had heard it all before; but she stood gazing up at her
father. really impressed, perhaps for the first time. Mr. Scott's
heart was full, and the Lord seemed to give him the right words
to say, for Mary drank in all he said, as he explained that she
needed forgiveness for her sins, and new heart of love towards God.
He spoke to her of the mercy and the grace of God in sending
His Son to die for sinners; he spoke of the love of Christ for His
people, and thc way in which He had laid down His life for them.
Mary's attcntion ciid noi wander, ancl het father urged her to ask
Gocl to forgive her and to give her a new heart.

This talk had a wondr:rful effect on the little girl. Every day
afierwards she would shut herself into a little empty room, and
pra)' to God for forgiveness and for a new heart. Little children
cannot pray silently, and Mary's little voice could easily be heard,
sometimes choked with sobs and tears. She did not say anything
about her prayers, and was at once bright and lively again; but it
soon became clear to hcr parcnts that a work of grace was going
on in their dear little daugiiter's heart. She became eagerly
obedient, and was full of penitence for any fault.

Mary's mind was now set on heavenly things. The " Olney
Hymns " were published at this time; Mary would get hold of the
book and learn many a hymn by heart. Slie would oftr-.n mn up
to her father, and say, " Papa ! I've found such a beautiful hymn ! "
and then recite it all throush. If Mr. Scott's clerical friends or
other good men came to talk. with him about the things of Christ,
Littlc Bright-eyes would creep up to her father's side, and drink in
al l  that  was said.

Mary even began to listen to her father's sermons, and though
she was only four years old, she would speak to him about them.
" Papa ! " she said one Sunday, " you preached to-day about the
Lamb's blood." " \{}rat does tli:it mean? " said Mr. Scott. Mary
said, " It means the blood of Jcsus Christ, the Lamb of God,
takirig away the burden of sin out of our hearts."

One day. when Mary was four and a half. she read to her father
a ch:rpter'from John's Gospel in which the |ews accused the Lord
of breaking the Sabbath. Mary stopped reading to ask, " Papa,
did.|esus ever break the Sabbath? " "Nor" said Mr. Scott, "but
hc did good on the Sabbath, and iris enemies called that breaking
the Sabbath." " I thought so," said Mary; " Jesus was alwayl
good, but we are all naughty till He makes us good ! "

That same day another clergyman was expected to arrive from
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12 The Gospel Magadne

SCRIPTURE ENIGMA FOR YOUNG FOLKS

No. 1.
The answers to the nine crues are all names of peopre in the Bible.

Write them down in order. 
^ Then you will find fif y." ii.* i"""J

the risht name-s.!).that the first letters make two words. The Lorrl
Jesus Lihnst said that, if a man is Nor rHrs (two words), h" 

";;;;see the kingdom of God.
1. The Psalmist calls him ,, little.,'
?. H." trrd an important post in a king's household.
J. Gladness prevented her openine thJdoor.
t. A_ foreigner restored from diseise by a prophet of fsrael.
5. He took his own life.
6. A son of Japheth.
7. An eloquent man.
B. Grandson to Eli.

Yorkshire,to^stay with the Scotts. In the afternoon before he
arrrved. Mr. Scott was outside sawing logs of wood. Out ran Marv
to talk to him. She danced, about,'prattl ing all th"-ti.""; ;;;-;;
intent on her chatter, that her faiher had'to.warn n"r'to t 

". iaway from the rolling loes. At last the sawrne was over. and
Mr. Scott went into the house to get ready for his g".rt. 

'

He. had hardly got to his room when he found his little sirl
creeplng alter him. " Oh papa ! I'm so ill ! " said Mary. fi.,
father looked round astonished-she had been so well, so'full of
life' But little children often change very quickly r.o"i *"rr t. iii
and back again. - Mary was put to bed and taien care ;f, ;;;
meanwhile Mr. Scott had to meet his friend and take him'to a
preaching ensagement.

When he returned, his first thought was for his sick child. He ian
upstairs to see. her, and was aghas"t at the change in the little face.
The doctor said it was a very du.ge.o.r, type of scarlet fever. The
night that followed was a 

'terrible 
or," fi, the poor futn". u"J

mother; but at ten o'clock next mornins as l itt le Mu.v *u.-*rinn
the last words of the Lor.'s prayer, 

Jeius Himseli;** ;";;;;
took the little maid to Himself.

,_Thl 
happened just a year after that first serious illness, which

nad made her lather pray so earnestly, that she misht be spared
until there was some evidence_of the Spirit's *o.k in M-;t;, ;:;;;j
How graciously 

.the I.ord had u.rr-"."d that prayer I I think weought to remember that children are never too youns to be taueht
from the- Scriptures-they often u'derstanJ l;;;;.",h.;-dlr;
seem to do. D;il;;

t
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Sermong flnD tpotes of Sermong.
'  ..A RANSOM FOR ALL "

A SERMON PREACHED BY THE LATE REV. JAMES BATTERSBY, VICAR OF

sT. JAMES-, SHEFFIELD.

" Who gaue Himself a ransorn for all, to be testtfied in due time."
(1  T im .  2 :  6 ) .

Orn text is one o{ those passaees of Scripture v'hich is often quoted
in favour of what is called the doctrine of (Jniuersal Redemfition.
Personally,.I am not very fond of theological controversy; 6ut it
does sometimes happen that I am asked for my opinion upon con-
troversial passages,.and I find it very convenient when I Can place
in the hands of an inquirer my views of these passages as they have
appeared in some of my printed sermons or papers.

Now, I have no wish to present mv text to vou in a controversial
spirit, but to give you plainly and honestly what appears to me to
be its true meaning. When I have done so, I shall leave the
subject- with you, praying that the God of all grace may give to
each of us a rigJht judgment in all things.

In directing your attention to the exposition of our text, I shall
propound fozr questions :-

(1) What is a Ransom?
(2\ Who is the Ransomer?
(3) Who are the Ransomed?
(4) The time of its testimony.

If we can give Scriptural answers to these questions, then our text
will be Scripturally expounded.

I .  WHAT rS A nANSOU?

First, then, What is a Ransom? I will give you some of the
definitions of a ransom which I have met with. A ransom is a
price paid for the redemption and deliverance of a captive who has
been taken in war. It is a compensation, or the giuing of one
thing for another. . The word for ransom in our texi (aniilutron),
is very.emphatic; it means a corresponding price, the'substantiai
price of Redemption.

We read of aransom price in the 30th of Exodus, verses 12 to 17.
Every Israelite from twenty years old and above when the census
was taken. had to offer unto the Lord for the ransom of his soul
a half-shekel, after the shekel of the sanctuary. The half-shekel
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14 The Gospel Magaqine

was a little over a shilling in our money. This was not much for
the ransom of a soul. The rich were not to give more, and the
poor.werc not-to_give less than lralf a shekel, when they gave an
offering unto the Lord, to make an atonement lor their souis. The
half-shekel was the ransom-price, or the atonement-money. This
offering served as a memorial to the children of Israel beJore the
Lord, to make an atonement for their souls.

The whole of this passage seems to me to be typicat of the
Ransom of the souls of the true Israel of God bv the Blood of christ.
St. Peter makes the followjng allusion to the ransom of souls by
silver and gold, but shews the-superiority of the Ransom of souh bf
" the precious blood of Christ.t' " Forasmuch as ye know that
ye were not .redcemed with corruptible thines, as si[uer and gold,
from your vain conversation received by tradiiion from vonr futiers.
but with the precious blood of chrtst, as of a Lamb without blemisli
and without spot, who verily was foreordained before the fourrcia-
tion of the world, but was manifest in these last times for vou. Who
by Him do believe in God, that raised Him up from the iead. and
g.gv_e Him SlgV; that your laith and hope- might be in God.',
(1 Peter 1"). ffr" Ransom _Price paid for thl defivirance of captive
souls, is the Blood of the Lamb. " Ye are not vour own : for ve
are bought. with a price : therefore glorify God in your bod1., and
in your spirit, which are God's." (l-Corinthians 6 : 19. 20)." The
atonement money, which God accepts as a Ransom price for the
Redemption-and Salvation of sinneis, and which passes crr'rent in
heaven, is" His own blood." (Acts 20: 2B).

The nature of God's Ransom we learn from our Lord Himself :
" The Son of man came not to be ministered unto. but to minister.
?:9 t9 Si"^1Hir^ life_ a. Ransom t'or many," or instead of many'.
(Matthew 28 :28; Mark 10 : 45). Man, by the transgression of the
law, had forfeited his life. In law, he was a deacl man. Christ
says, Here is My lif e, take it as a Ransam price for the many.

II. WHO IS rrrp neNsonrpn?

Now consider the second question : Who is the Ransomer? ,, Il/ho
gaue Hi"mself." These words are very emphatic, and must be viewed
in their connection. We read in the 5ttrverse: ,,For there is One
God. and One Mediator between God and men, the Man Christ
Jesus, Who gave Himself."

The ditnity of Him Who gave Himself is thus set forth in the
Word of God : He is " the Mighty God "-,, the Creator of the
ends of the earth "-((2ll things were made by Him." He is the
Father's Equal and Fellow. This is the person Who boweci the
heavens, and came down for the Redemption and Salvation of His
peoPle.
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He is described by His offi.ce," Mediator between God and men."
The Middle Man. The One Who comes in between God and
men-the wonderful Daysman Who can lay His hand upon both,
trpon D,iuinity and upon humanity. He is the perfect Man, the
Man of the Old Testament, the Man Who wrestled with Jacob,
and the Man of sorrows. He is the sinless Man-there was no 

'sin

in His nature, no sin in FIis tiioughts, no sin in His words, and no
sin in His works. And sucli a Middle Man, Intercessor, Advocate,
and High Priest " became us, Who is holy, harmless, undefiled,
separatc from sinners, and now made higher than the heavens."
This is the Man, Who offr'red One sacrifiie for sins. and therr sat
down at the right liand of God, havine, by the Onc Offering of
Himself, perfccted for ever thcm that are sanctified. (Hebrews
7  :  10 ) .
, tr lthat did the Ransomer giae? " Who gave Himself." Here we

have the price of Redemption, voluntarily oflered to God by Him
Who is the Ransomer. " Therefore doth Mv Father love Me.
because I lay down My life, that I might take it again. No man
taketh it from Me, but I lay it down of Myself. I have power ro
lay it down, and I have power to take it again. This commandment
have I rcceived of My Father." (John 10: 17, 1B).

Mark the words of our text : " Who gaue Hi"mself." I must here
shew you how St. Paul magnified this price of Redemption in his
numerous writings. In his Epistle to the Galatians, he says, " Who
gaue Himself for our sins. that He might deliver us from this
prcsent evil world, according to the will of God and our Father."
(1 :  ). " The Son of God Who loved, me, ancl gaue Himself for
me." (2 : 20). Now turn to his Epistle to the Ephesians. " Ffe
abolished in His flesh the enmity; . . . to make in Himself of twain
one new man, so making peace; and that He might reconcile both
(Jew and Gcntilc) unto God in one Body by the cross, having
slain the enmity thereby," or in Himself (2 : 14, 15, 16). Again,
" Clrrist also hath loved us, and hath giuen Himseff for us an
offcring, and a sacrifice to God for a sweet-smelling savour."
" Christ also loved the Church, and gaue Himrelf for her . . . that
He might present her to Hintseff a glorious Church." (5 : 2,25, 27).
" He made Himself of no reputation He humbled Himself ,
and became obedient unto death, even the death of the cross."
(Philippians 2 : 7, B). " Who gaue Himself for us, that He might
redeem us from all iniquity, and purify unto Hintsell a peculiar
pcople, zealous of good works." (Tittrs 2 : 14).

I must add a few expressions from the Epistle to the Hebrews:
" When He had by Himself purged our sins " (l : 3). Our High
Priest " offered up Himself " (7 :27). " Who through the eternal
Spftitoffered Himsell without spot to God." He hasoffered Himself
once.. " to put away sin by the sacrifice of Himself ." (9 : 25,26).
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And St. Peter says, " Who His own self bare our sins.in His Outn
Body on the tree." (l Epistle 2:24).

. You will now see, from these quotations, that the Ransom price
ln our text is more valuable tlian ten thouiands of eolci ancl silver.
The price paid for the ransom of a soul to delivei it from going
down into the pit oJ hell is tbe Blood of the'Son of Coa. 

"fnii
is the most wonderful and marvellors eift ever known ! Woulc
you like to know more about this Raisorn price? fhen so to
Calvary, and see the Son of God giuing Himself.

III. w.HO ARE rltn naNsovro?

Now for the third question: Who are th.e Ransomed? Thc
answer is, " For all." Now, as the word ,, all " occuts verv often
in the New Testament, perhaps 1,200 times, it must be restricted in
its use to the subject in hand or under consideration.

__ ",All " frequently means a great number, as in Matthew 3 : 5 :
" Then went out to him Jerusalem, and, all Judea, and all the
region round about Jordan, and were baptized of him in Jordan,
confessing their sins." Reasoning is nol required to shJw you.
that " all " in this verse means nothing more than that a ereat
number of persons went to John to be baptized of him in Joiclan.

To preach the.Gosp^el among all nat.ions, is to preach the Gospel
to Jew and Gentile. (Romans 1 : 6, 16).

" Allthat the Father giveth Me shall come to Me; and him that
cometh to Me I will in no wise cast out.,' (John 6 : 37). The ,,all',
in this verse is restricted to the number whtm the Faiher has given
to Christ.

_ ," 4.4 I, if I be lifted up from the earth, will draw all unto
Me." (John 12l.32). Men is not in the orieinal. The .,all , '  here
again has its limitation by the number whori christ actualh.. draws
to Himself.

Now read the words of St. Peter on the day of pentecost : ,,But
this is that which was spoken by the prophet Joel : And it shall'cbme
t9.p3s.il the.last days, sa.ith God, I will poui out of My Spirit upon
all flesh." -The..all flesh in this versc is limited to those pio,rr J"*r,who were dwelling in Jerusalem, out of everv nation ,nd", h"lr,"r,..
( A c t s 2 : 1 7 , 5 ) .

In the Bth of Hebrews, you read, ,, For all shall know Me, frorn
the least to the greatest." (Verse 11). The ,, all ,, here is resiricted
to those. persons of ,whom the Lord says: ,, I will put My laws
into their mind, and write them in theii hearts : u.rd I *ilf lr" to
*"T.u God,.and they shall be to Me a people." Every one of these
shall know the Lord.
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18 The Gospel Maga{ne

The Lord will accomplish His Own work in His Own way.
He can catch big sinners, or little sinners (if there be such), with
His Gospel net whenever and wherever He pleases. He caught
Paul on his way to Damascus, Zacchaeus in a sycamore tree, a
Magdalene sinner in a Pharisee's house, Matthew at the receipt
of custom, Simon and Andrew-casting their.nets into the sea; ancl
thus we might eo on.

IV. 'I 'HE TIME OF THE TESTIMONY.

But we must proceed to give an answer to our t'ourth questiirt :
The time of Tcstimony? " To be testif ied in due time "; or " the
testimony in His own times." What is this t.estimony? " The
testimony of our Lord " is the glorious Gospel of the ever-blessed
God. Of this Gospel testimotty, which rcveals.to'us the whole
scheme of salvation, we are not ashamed, for it comes into the heart
" in demonstration of the Spirit and of power." " He that be-
lievetlr on the Son of God haih the witriess (testimony) in liimself."
" And this is the record (testimony) that God hath given to us
eternal l i fe, and this l i fe is in His Son." (1 John 5: 10, 11). The
Gospel revcaled to the soul is the Holy Ghost's testimonial of Christ,
ancl blessed are all they who iravc it.

The time ol te.stimony-(' ln due time," or " In His own times."
The Lord has His own tirne for everything under the sun. In the
Old Testament there are many prophecies concerning the coming
of our Lord Jesus Christ in the flesh. His birth, His holy life,
His baptism, His miracles, His sufferines, His death. His Resurrec-
tion, and ascension-all these are events which have been duly
accomplished, in His own time. He has fulfilled and finished every
prophccy concerning Himself, in His own time. He paid the
Ransom Price for souls to God, in His own time. He dicd and rose
again, in His own time. He sent the Holy Spirit, on the day of
Pcntecost, to baptize souls, in His own time.

He calls a sinner by His grace out of darkness into marvellous
light, in His own time. He revives the drooping, comforts the
mournful, and cheers the sorrowful soul with the oil of gladness
and with the light of His countenance. in His own time. He may
seem to leave His disciples for a while; but He says, "I will see
you arain. and your heart shall rejoice, and your joy no man
taketh from you." Such, indeed, is a fair description of the Lord's
time s and dealings with His people in their pilgrim journey through
tliis world.

I have now given you an exposition of our text, and one which,
I hope, will not only commend itself to you, but one which I believe
to be consonant with the uniform teaching of God's Word.
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The only Ransom Price which God accepts for the deliverance
of a sinner is the Blood of the Lamb. The work of Christ is the
only satisfaction which he accepts for the violation of His holy law.
It is by the Blood of the everlasting Covenant that the prisoner
goes forth from his prison-house. The Ransom Price has been
paid into the hand of God, by His Own dear son : hence, the
believer can say) " Look to Calvarn and you will see all law claims
met by my Substitute, Redeemer, and Saviour." " The terrors of
law, and of God, with me can have nothine to do." God neither
demands nor requires a second payment for the Redemption of
souIS.

What more can I say to you ? May the God of all grace, bless
with His holy Spirit's blessing the words which I have spoken to
you, and to His own great Name be ascribed all honour and glory,
through our adorable Redeemer and Saviour .|esus Christ. Amen !
and Amen !

fThis sermon has been abbreviated.-Editor.]

protertant l6socon.

AN EMINENT HUGUENOT

Tnn Trnns on Gespeno Dr CorrcNv (1617-72).

IN every part of France the Reformed faith spread with astonishins
rapidity durinq the reigns of Francis fI (1559-60) and Charles IX
(1560-74). A little company of Clrist's disciples would be raised up
in this town and in that villaee, and their numbers would so on
increasing. till at last the Popish mass was forsakcn, and instead of
the priest's cliant there was heard the Huguenot's psalm. Palissy,
the famous }lusuenot potter, bears testimony in his Memoirs: " The
prosress made by us was such, that in the course of a ftlw years,
by the time that our enemies rose up to pillage and persecute us,
lewd plays, dances, ballads, had almost entirely ceasecl. In those
days might be seen on Sundays bands of workpeople walking abroacl
in the meadows, singine psalms and spiritual sones, and readine to,
and instructing one another."

r. THE MASSAcRE or vessv, 1562.

Three leagues on the road to Paris is the town of Vassy. lt
contained in those davs 3,000 inhabitants. about a third of whom
had embraced the Reformed faith. It stood on lancls which be-
longed to the niece of the Duke of Guise, a fanatical adherent of
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2C 7 lrc Gospcl Maga{ne

Popery. On Sunday morning, the lst of March, 1562, the Duke
of Guise. with a muster of foot-soldiers and archers, marched to-
wards Vassy, with the object of dissolving the Huguenot conventicle
then taking place. The Protestants were assembled in a barn, to
the number of 1,200; the psalm and the prayer were ended, and
thc sermon had begun. Presently the discharge of firearms told
thenr that they were surrounded by armed men. The Protestants
endeavoured to close the door, but were unable from the crowd of
soldiers pressing in, with oaths, and shouts of " Kill. kill ! 'r The
pastor', M. Morel, on nrs knees in the pulpit, invokrns God, was
fircd on. Throwinq off liis gown, he attempted to escape, but
received two sabre-Cuts. Supported by two men the pastor was led
beforc the Duke, who demanded, " Who made you so bold as to
seduce this people? " " Sir," replied Morel, " I am no seducer,
for f have preached unto them the gospel of Jesus Christ." " Go,"
said the Duke to the provost, " and sct ready a gibbet, and hang
this rc--uc." Yet, by some means, Morel cvaded the execution of
this threat.

When the dreadful work was done, it was found that from sixty
to eighty persons had been killed, and 250 wounded, many cf
them mortalll'. Far and wide over the kingdom flew the news of
tlre Massacre of Vassy, and within a fcw weeks the terrible scenes
of \/assy were repeated in manv of the towns of France.

I I .  R I S E  O F  C O I , I C N Y .

'l'he 
Huguenots had for some time past been resolving the ques-

tion of taking up arms and standing to their defence, and tiris
depiorable massacre brought them to a decision. Long did the
F{ugueno-s hcsitate, fnost unwillinq were they to draw the sword;
especially so was the greatest Flusuenot that l'rance contained,
Coliqny.

While Coligny, residing in his castle of Chatillon, was revolving
the question of civil war, events were solvins that question for hin.
Wherever he looked he saw cities sacked, castles in flames, and men
and r,vomen slaughtered in hundreds : and what was this but civil
wa r :

Thc heart of his wife was torn with anguish at the thorrght of the
sulierings her brethren in the faith were enduring. One night she
awoke her husband from sleep bv her tears and sobs. " We lie here
softlr-," saicl she, " while o.,r 

-b."ih."r,'s 
bodies, who are flesh of our

flesh, and bone of our bone, are some of them in dungeons. and
others lying in the open fields. food for dogs and ravens. This bed
is a tomb for me, seeing they are not buried. Can we sleep in
pe;rce. without hearing our brethren's last groanings? " " Are you
preparecl." asked Admiral Coligny in reply, " to hear of my defeat,
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to see me-dragged to a scaffold and put to death by the common
hangman ? Are you prepared to see 6ur name branded, our 

"Jut,-."confiscated, and our children made- beggars? I will gi"e fo;il..weeks to think on these things, and, when you havc fortidcd vour_
self against them, I will go forth to pcrish with -f fr."in'."":,

" Thc three r,r,-eeks arc. gorre already,.' was the prompt and nohle
reply of his wife. " Go in God's name, and He ,;"iff 

"ii 
;,-,tr";;;r,

to be defeated."

_ ,!on:"Orr.nt 
upon this movins episode between Coligny and tris

wlle, tne men whom we see round thc Hugucnot chiei are tht.
flower of a glorious band. what courd have moved them to suctr
endeavours, but their loyalty to the Gospel_tlreir deep. thororr"h
and intell iet 'nt conviction that the Rt.tormed doctrine ;;, ;u*J;;
Scripture, which truths concerned their own personal salvation, and
also the order. prosperity and glory of their own countrv ?

rrr. MASSACRE oF sr. BARTr{oLoMEw (eucusr 2+, lS72).
Fluctuating conflicts took prace, unti l the time when a marriacc

was contrived betwecn Margiret, daughter of Cathcrirre ;; M,:Ji; i,
and Henry, King of, Navarre, the.. Huguenot. Henry's ;;th;;,
Jeanne.I) 'Albret, and Admirai Coliury,'concurred in the union,
in the hope that it would put an end'io the feuds which 

"*i.t,r lpetyeel the rcligious parries. As Catherine, rhe queen motlrer.
nad antrctpated, the heads of the Reformed party resortecl to paris
in largc_numbers, to celebrate the event. Among ihor" p."r".rt *"r"
Admira l  Col igny and h is  fami ly , -a l thou.sh somc of  t l r t l  Hrrgrrenots
y^".. 1r:, 

without apprchensions for their personal safety. b; ai;day af ter  the marr iaec.  which took p lace on the l8 th of  Ausust .
lJ/2, a.secret l 'oprsh council was rreld, at which it was cretermined
to proclaim-a general massacre of the-Huguenots. on the 22nd o]Aueust, Coligny was shot at, ancl worndecl in the hand.

Meanwhile,. the_ _day fixed by the queen mother for the general
massacre of the Huguenots, drew n&.r. Between two and three
o'ctock rn the morning of tht. 24th of .A,ugust. 1572, the sreat bellof the church of St. Auxerrois tolled. tni, n"i"n iil; 

";;";.."#;i

signal for the commenccrncnt of t lre massa..". 
-rn.""";;;d';;

the. ro,yal guard, ."ho had been helcl in readiness a"ri"e ih"'"irr"t.
rushed out into the streets,.shouting ,,For God 

"ra-in"-l*.q.,;"T;distinguish themselves in. the darkiess, they wore a white sash ontheir left arm, and a white cross in their hats. Before t"urri.re- th;
p:1u.",^lpurty of _the guard murdered the ."ti""" .f ih;;;;
King of Navarre, then the guests of Charles fi i" ifr" i;;"'.;.""i

The Duke of Guise determined to anticipate all others in themurder of Colisny. Hastening to his hotel, ih" d,rk",. o;;;"'il;.,rn tne outer door: and thc admirar was roused from his srumbers

jl
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by tlre shots fired in thc courtyard bclow. He rose from his couch,
and. though scarce able to stand, fled to an upper chamber. There
he was pursued by his assassins, who stabbed him to death. His
body was then thrown out of the window into thc court-yard. The
Duke of Guise, who had been waiting bclow. hurried up to the
corpse. and wiping blood from the admiral's face, said, " I know
him-it is he "; then, spurning the body with his foot, he called
out to his followers : " Courage. comrades, we have begun well :
now for the rest; the king commands it."

These dreadful events at the capital were almost immediately
followed by similar deeds all over France.

Catherine de Medicis wrote in triumph to Alva, to Philip Il.
and to the Pope, of the results of tlic dreadful work in Paris.
Rome was thrown into a delirium of joy at the news. f'he cannon
wcrrc fired at St. Angelo; Gregory XIII and his cardinals wcnt in
procession from " sanctuary " to " sanctuary " to give God thanks
for the massacre. The subject was ordcrecl to be painted, and a
rnedal was struckJ with the Pope's image on one side, and the
destroying ansel on the other immolating the Hugucnots. Cardinal
Orsini was despatched on a special mission to Paris to congratulatc
thc king; and on his passagc through L)'ons, the assassins of the
Huguenots there, the blood on their murderous hands scarcely dry,
knelt before the wretbhed Cardinal in the cathedral and receivecl
his blessing. At Paris, the Popish clergv celebrated the massacre
bv iL public procession; they determined to consecrate to it an
annual jubilee on the day of St. Bartholornew: and they too. hacl
a medal struck in commemoration of the event, bearins ttie inscrip-
tion : " Piety has awakened justice."

IV. CALVINISM OF THE HUGI'ENOTS.

The Huguenots, like the Scotch Covenanters, were great in their
preachers and their prophets. Both devoted themselves with
enthusiasm to psalmody, insomuch that " psalm-singers " was their
nickname in both countries. Huguenot prisoners in chains sang
psalms in thcir dungeons, galley slaves sang them as they plied at
the oar, fugitives in thc lialting places of their flight, the condcmnecl
as they marched to the gallows. It was said of the Covenanters
that " thcy livcd praying and preaching, and tliey died prayine
ancl fighting "; and the same might be said of the Huguenots.
The circumstances accompanying the trials of the Huguerrots ;.ri
many respects resembled those which attended the rising of thc:
Scotch Covenanters in 1679. Both were occasioned by thc attempts
of men in power to enforce a particular form of religion at thr:
point of the sword. The resisters in both cases were Calvinists;
and they were alike indomitable in their assertion of the rights of
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conscience. They rightly held that religion was a matter between
man and_his God, and not between mai ancl his sovereign, or the
Pope of Rome. calvinism exerts a powerful formative influence
upon individual character. certain ii is that the calvinists of :rll
coarntries have presented the strongest possible resemblance to eacir
other-the calvinists of Geneva, the " Begea.s " of the Nethe.lanJr,
the Husuenots of France, the Wald".rr".-of piedmont. the Coven_
anters of Scotland, and the puritans of Olcl and New England,
seemlng) as rt were, to be but members of the same family. 

.-

_ l'Y" having the same spirit of faith, according as it is written,
I. belicved, and therefore have I spoken; *" iiro believe, and
thereforc speak "  (2 Cor.  3:  l3) .  , . 'Walked we not  in  t l re  samc
spirit? Walked we not in the same steps? " e Cor. 12: 1B).

, A, reflection upon the pcrsecutions Lndurecl by the Huguenots
sheds light upon subsequent disasters in France, and that cJuntrv's
instability to this. present day. The town of Sedan *or, p.io. to t'h"
Revocation of the Edict of Nanr,es, 1685, the ..ro*r"d seat of
Protestant learnine, and in 1870 becamc known as the scene of
I..ance's military catastrophe and humiliation. The history of the
Huguenots is scarcely treatcd in the seneral histories of France.
. Po19.y."..,"r destroys b^oth the princes and the people who espouse
it. of this truth the Stuarts lnd the Bourbons a.e memorable
examples.

An extract from thc worthy coligny's r,r'ill reads : " I shall willing-
ly forget everything, both reproaches and outrages-everything that
concerns my _own- person-provided only there is security for what_
ever affects the glory of God and the welfare of my country.',

A statutc was erected in lBBg at the protestant church of the
oratoire. Paris, of Admiral coiigny. The Bibre is also depictecl.
revealing the texts : " The righteous shall be in everlastinn ,"-"*-
pra19e_" (Psalm 112:6) : and, "He endured as seeins Him who is
invisible " (Hebrews 1l :27). F.C.
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A WARNING

Trro Rnv. P. D. HanorNc (Bath) sends a warning concerning
" Aalders on the Pentateuch." He has enclosed a copy-of a pamph'i
let which quotes Aalders as saying that Moses is not'mentil.,"d u,
author of the Pentate'ch and as referrins in support to the mention
of Dan in Gen. 14: 14; of a king in G-en. 36:31 ; the passaee in
Deu t .  10 :6 -7 ;  Exod .  16 :  35 ,  Numb.  Z I : 14  ;  Numb.  3 i :  3+ ' l  t he
word_s " beyond Jordan " l and the references to Moses in Exod.
11:3 and Numb. 12: 3. .The^se passages are alr carefuilv 

""o.ni.rJin.the pamphlet (" Theories aboit thi pentateuch,,), which i, p;;_
ilgher] by the Rev. P. D. Harding, Gort-na-crane.' The AvJnue,
Combe Down. Bath. Som. g

q
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THE DESIRE OF THE HEART

f'nr: Lord had given David " rcst round aborrt from all his enernies,"
and he sat in his elegant house pondering a desire that he found
in his heart. Without expressing it in so many words, he told
Nathan of it : " See now. I dwell in an house of cedar, but the
Ark of God dwelleth within curtains." Nathan answered, evidently
straight away i " Go, do all that is in thine heart, for the Lord is
wi th thee."

Certainly there could be no doubt that the Lord was with David :
that had been manifested in marvellous ways for a long time. But
it did not follow that each new interest or need was to eventuate
as a matter of course. It was not long since the Philistines had
been twice defeated. "Shall I go up? " David enquired of God,
the first time; and he was told "Go up." Dependent as ever
when the enemy again appeared, David again enquired of the Lord,
and was told " Thou shalt not go up." He must go round about,
and wait and listen for a gentle wind from heaven-then go.

So the next morning found Nathan telling the King ef his
nisht's vision : he was not to build the house-it was for Solomon,
yei unborn, to do that. It is from Solomon's prayer at the dedica-
tion of the Temple that we learn that God said to David : " Thou
didst well that it uas in thine heart " I It must have been a great
comfort to him that God approved the thought and desire of his
heart. There was a strons foundation : the desire was of God's
own giving. " fn the multitude of his thoughts within " him,
such a comfort had delighted his soul, soothed away all his fears
about his own incompetence, his own impure self-seeking mind,
about difficulties and contingencies that might accompany the
building. The Lord relieved him of all his cares, gave him the joy
and interest of collecting material, told him that his son was to
do the building, and added sreat and precious promises for time
to come. And we may believe that, when he stood at the threshing
floor of Araunah. where the plague was stayed, and in it sarv the
site of the Temple, thought also that, of all his sons, Solomon was
the chosen builder, he could feel that srace " superabounded."

" The desire accomplished is sweet to the soul " (Prov. 13 : 19).
We might ask, How about the schemes or projccts that dart un-
bidden into the mind and before the eyes during the service, for
instance, on the Lord's Day? How feasible it seems, and altogether
dcsirable, and to be carried out, next day, or during the week.
I have come to regard such with suspicion. Would the Lord in-
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terrupt His worship (alas for the poverty of it) by proposing some
plan that was to perish with the using? And, if not from Him,
whence do they come? All the glamour of them. moreover. has
gonc next day-dissolved into thJ praycr : " Almiqhty God, unto
Whom all hearts be open, all desires known, and from Whom no
secrcts are hid, cleanse the thouehts of our hearts bv the insoiration
of Thy Holy Spirit." 

'

There is one d.esire that will ncver fail of fulfilment-the desire
which the Blessed Spirit creates and awakes in the heart of one of
the children given to Christ: " That I may know Him,,-that I
ryay see His salvation, know myseif accepied, adopted, forgiven;
that the veil'may be taken away from His blessed-face; thit His
voice may be heard: " I haue loued thee zuitlt an euerla.it ins loue,
therefore with louingkindness haae I drawn thee."

For,r,ownn-oN.

THE SKILL OF BEZALEEL
" And he made the mercy seat of pure gold . . . and he made two

cherubim of gold, beaten out of one pi.ece mad.e he them,
on the two ends of the mercy seat." (Exodus 37 : 6, 7).

WnnN God summoned Moses to Mount Sinai, it is said that he went
up into the.midst of the cloud, and gat him up into the mount, and
Moses was in the mount forty days and forty nights. During that
solemn and remarkable interview, the Lord gave liis servant deiailecl
instructions as to the manner of worship which would distinguish
the children of Israel from all the other nations of thc Jarth.
" And let them make me a sanctuaryr" said the Lord, ,, that I mav
dwell among them."

_ Fu_rther,- God said.to- Moses: "See, I have called by name
Bezaleel, the son of Uri,. the son of Hur, of the tribe of Judah.
$nd I have filled him with the Spirit of God, in wisdom,-and in
knowledge, and in all manner of workmanship." What amazine
wisdom and skill this man displayed, through Di,nine enabling; foi
together with others whom he directcd, he made the curtaiis, the
veil, the ark and mercy seat. the vessels of gold and silver. and
many other things. The excellence of his *ork *u, openlv acknow_
ledsed by Moses. The name " Bezaleel " is not withoirt sienificance.
for it means " In the shadow of God," and truly he laboure"d. acco.d_
ing to the ability Divinely given him, under ihe eye and suidirnce
of the Lord. " Whatsoever ye do,'o said the Apostle pJul. ,, do
all to the glory of God," and Bezalebl might u,ell^be consideied as
a practical instancc in the Old Testament.

As he wrought in the fine curtain work of the Sanctuarv. did he
see, by faith, the infinitely finer furnishings of God's'spiritual
t:mple? ^For, says the Aposde, " Ye are the temple of the livine
God, as God hath said, I will dwell in them and walk in them.;;

;
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The ornaments of inwrought erace, in heart and life, how sood
to behold ! When love, and precious faith, and a good hop-e in
Christ, are irr lively excrcise, they bring a poor sinner into iweet
fellowsliip with the dear Redeemcr, the Friend of sinners. The
Apostle Paul desired that bclievcrs might adorn the doctrine of
God their Saviour in all things. When the saving truth of the
Lord .fesus Christ has becn rcvealed in the heart bv ttre Hoh-
Spirit, what more suitablc adornment can tlrere be, than that
which is described in the Word of God, as the ornament of a meek
and quiet spirit. In addition therc arc those practical good works,
works and fruits, which should shine forth as evidence of the rnighty
work of grace within. Says one:

" I want that adornine Divine,
Thou only my God canst bestow,

I want in those beautiful sarments to shine.
Which distinguish Thy housr.hold below.;'

Whcn Bezaleel aoplied his God-siven skill to the work of tlic'Iemple 
Veil, dicl hc, in the shaclori, caich a elimpse of the sul:-

stance foretold? Even the glorious God Man, Christ Jesus, by
whosc atoning death and finished work of Rcdemption guilty ,"in1s1t
find free access unto the Father, and forgiveness of sins throush
Flis precious blooC? The Lord Jesus said to tlre Jews concerni;g
Abraham : " Your father Abraham rcjoiced to see my day, and
hc saw it, and was glad." Maybe even Bezaleel. as he laboured
in the material things of the earthly Temple, hacl some glimmering
of heavenly ligltt givcn to him, revealing the hiclden meaning of it
all-to be openly displayed in Gospel days, in the person of the
Saviour.

What an infinite mercv of God to vou and me. dear reader. to
have the mystcries of Covenant love and qrace rnaclc known in our
hearts. by the Holy Spirit, so that we can, in humility and Godlr.
slncerlty, say:

" .fcsus is precious to my soul,
My transport, and my trust;

.fewels to Him are gaudy toys
Ar:d, gold is sordid dust."

In the midst of all our distresses, we are exhorted to take refuse
in Jesus, for, says the Apostle Paul: " Having therefore. brethren,
boldness (liberty), to enter into the holiest by the blood of Jesus,
by a new and living way which He hath consecrated for us, through
the veil. that is to say His flesh . . . let us draw near." (Heb. 10:
19, 20).

Then again, after the curtains and the veil, Bezaleel made the
Ark, and we read (Exodus 37 : 2): " He overlaid it with ptrre
gold within and without, and made a crown of gold to it round

*
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about." The ark, of acacia wood, was to contain the testimony,
given by God to Moses, and. saith the Lord: " Thou shalt make
a mercy seat of pure gold." Upon the mercy seat (propitiatory),
at either end, and facing cach other, with wings outstretched, were
to be " the cherubim of glory, shadowing the mercy seat " (Heb.
9 :  5 ) .

With what skill and patience must Bezaleel have attended to
these works in fine wood and precious metal, accordins to Divine
direc:ions, for thc House of Hls God. As he completid the ark,
and t-ire mercy seat, and the cherubims, in such excellent manner,
did Lrc, though but dimly, perceive their gracious meaning, yet to be
made known to poor sinners, in the person and work of Christ, the
truc Arii oi the Covenant of Grace ?

The two tablcs of the law, with Aaron's rod, and the pot of
manna. were placed in the ark, to be kept there according to the
word of the Lord. The holy law of God bears witness against us,
for by the law is the knowledge of sin. Thc mercy seat above the
ark, and chcrubims with wings outsrctched, betoken the lovc and
mercy of God, to repentant sinners, and how sweetly they point
to Jesus Christ, the Holy One or Israel.

In Him the Father never sawl
The least transsression of His law.
Perfection then in Him we view,
The saints in Him are perfect too.

If Bezaleel was indeed favoured with a glimpse, by faith, into the.
deeper significance of the Temple curtains, the veil, the ark, and the
mercy seat, as foreshadowing the great Redeemer of His people-
what added glory must have attended the labours of his hands !
More than sufficient, one would think, to fire his zeal, and at the
sam-e time to humble him in the dust before such a God of wisdom,
love and grace. Bezaleel was evidently a man of great industry,
wisdom, and perseverance, throueh the Spirit of the living God.

The Apostle Paul declared (Philippians 2 : 12. 13) : " Wherefore,
my beloved brethren, as ye have always obeyed, not as in my
presencLr onlv, but now much more in my absence, work'out your
own salvation, with fear and trembling. For it is God which worketh
in you both to will and to do of His good pleasure." May the
qracious inworking of God the Holy Spirit, and the fruitful out-
working of practical Christianity, be more and more manifest ir.r
)'our case and mine, dear reader, to the glory of our Triune God.

Thanks we give, and adoration
For the Gospel's joyful sound;
May the fruits of Thy salvation
In our hearts and lives be found;

May Thy presence
With us ever more abound.
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AGED PILGRIMS
Tnr Sur:s.

With the last Sale of Work now Dast. the C.lommittee with thank-
fr.rlness to God for His continued blessing upon the efforts of friends
in many parts are enabled to report that the income from Sales has
been well maintained and tLieir hands strengthcnccl thereby. In a
few c:rses the result was less than the year before, but this has been
countcrbalanced by others which have secured increased amounts.
Word has reached us of the growth of the efforts of working partics
to whom belonss much credit for the success of some Sales. All
hclp reccived by means of Sales of Work is most helpful. being free
incomc, not linked by nomination with the payment of pensions.

At some of the Sales advantage is taken of the coming together
of the Society's friends to holcl Annual Meetings. At Brighton on
October 9th the Editor ol The Gospel L[aga{ne was wclcomed,
with others, and gave his public support to the Society in an address
based upon 2 Cor. B: 9: " For ye know the srace of our Lord
.|esus Christ, that, though He was rich, yet for your sakes He
became poor, that ye through His poverty might bc rich." It was
a pleasr-rre to have his further support.

Nrw BurrorNc. 
:k -k )k

Building for the future has been the objective of the Committee
in each of the cxtensions they have madc since the War. This
point of view has been kept in mind in planning and fitting out
the residences in the new Horqe at Evington. The general features
of thc new bungalows will commend themselves to thc Society's
friends as'beins practical, up-to-date, and solidly constructed. It is
hoped to announce (in thc January issue) the da1' at the end ol
.|anuary. 1954, when the first part of the projcct will be officially
openc'd. but at the moment it has not reached the office.- 

All thc prayerful interest o{ the Society's helpers and frier.rds ic
soright. that in its undertaking the Committee ntay be upheld br'
many contributions to the Building Fund, so that a furtlier part c)f
the schcme may be undertaken.

AN R'rrnecuvE BooKLET, A Visit to the lrish Church Missions,
Dublin, B pages, has been written by Mrs. G. M. Boley, of Bristol,
who recently visited Dublin to see the work of the I.C.I4. lt
gives an interesting and comprehensive survey. It well clescribes the
methods of the I.C.M., and convincingly demonstrates thc rreed for
thc work. It is very informing on the religious education of the
children. On the front page there is an attractive picture of the
nursery children at Boley. Copies are 3d. each (postage lld. up to
l2 copies), from The Secretary, Irish Church Missions, ll, Buckine-
ham Street, London, W.C.z.
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HOW TWO LITTLE CHILDREN HAD THEIR
PITAYERS ANSWE,RET)

29
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Ir is now. many years ago that I heard of two little eirls who
received direct answcr to their prayers. T'heir godly po.&tr, fin.l-
ins non-success to all their business efforts in Engianb, ae.ideJ to
go to south Africa ard try to gain a livelihoocl there. As christmas
was. al)proaching. tht' mother. sad at lrr,arr, heard her chiklren
anirclpairng the,lrappy scason and what thcy wanted. One saicl," I wirnt a workbox," and the other said, , ' f want a doll. ' , T.heir
T"11". *?.1d, " Well, you must ask God for them, and, if H., ;;;
fit. lie will send them."

At home in England a lady, who had known trrem before thcr.
went_ abroad. was busily engagcd one day in fitting up a workbox
for the cldcr -girl. she knew her ro be very indiistrious ancl the
plcasure wliich s'.rch a gift wo.lcl bring her.' whilst she was tlr*s
busily engaged, a friend came in and a,sked with interest wh;rt she
was doing, and presently she said vcry qently : ,, There's mv
darlins's doll I put in the wardrobe; I think i,lt urt you to p"l tt-Jt
i1 .r,vith. your workbox." That lady hacl recently llst her'clarlinq
little girl, and the doll. as _thc lasr thine she haa playccl w-i-tli
r,":T",f. 

i 
sacred keepsake. But she went'-home, ancl'broueht the

dolt wrth her, and soon saw it packed safely with the workbox.
And it was thus that God had watchecl ovcr the prayers of thelittle children and cranted them such wonderful urr*".r.' 

'R.

THE HYMN " MY HOPE, IS BUILT,,
.|usr one hundred and twenty-eight ycars aso was written the sacred
:rnd sweet hymn :

" My hope is built on nothinc less
l'han Jesus' Blood and Ri.chteousness."

Its author was Edward Mote, a workman. As he walked alone
he wasponderi.g ovcr the swcet scr'ices of the previo", auy_tfrB
Lord's Da-v. He said to. himsclf, ,, lVell, I know iy hopei, lriitt on
nothing. less than Jesus' blood and righteousness,'i u"i, g"ttft i;
his workshop, he wrote down thosc words, and continu"a i., Inut
sweet train of,thought which enriches our rrymn books ancl ghaa";,
our souls to-clay.

What a blessed truth, beloved, it is. one in which we rest and
can ever thank the God of our salvation, who is all our t op", u"J
all our desires in this our pilgrimage. For in tn"r. alu, *"
experience light and shade, sunihine and cloud, sunny .luf u;;
s:orm--y days, but our comfort is that the Rock of Ages ,!*ri",
steadfast and our unchangeable Jesus is ,, the same yeiiercl ay and
to-day and for ever." Oh the mcrcy and comfort of it !

" Our soul through many changes soesi
His love no variation knows ! 

' '  
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LETTER FROM TRUTH AND FAITH COMMITTEE

Pnoposno MnntrNc m 1954
Eanr.mn this month (October) the Canterbury Houses of Con_
vocation approved a Petition to the Quecn to grant a Royal Licence
to make canons.

The Archbishop of Canterbury tells us that on receivins the
Licence. " \^c start afresh and every canon will have to go thiough
the procedure of Convocation and the House ol Laity qqri.r.,'

- The newly proposed canons contain a host of unscripiural pro-
visions which an ever increasing number of Christian people will
oppose. The worst elements of the proposed .ur-,orrs ari those
which will sanction vestments, altars, wafers, Latin services, saints
days,. confessions, etc. To make plain our position the inaugural
meeting at the Caxton Hall, Westminster, passed the folloiving
resolution :-

" This meeting of Evangelical Churchmen is of the opinion
that.the paslage into law of certain proposed canons (such
as Canon 13, Of Lawful Authority, ind Canon 17. Oi the
Vesture of Ministers durins the Time of Divine Service)
which are now under consideration, would undermine the
scriptural _position of the Church of England, and radically
alter its character as a reformed Church. In loyalty to the
Word of God, His Majesty the King, and the Church of
England as by Law established, those who constitute this
meeting pledg_e themselves to unremitting, earnest prayer and
strongest possible action in opposition to such cinon-q. and
press the same course upon all loyal churchmen.,'

With the above as our background the present Committee feels
led to organise a conference of representative people who share the
same convictions, so that we may co-ordinate our activities. and
dircharge our commission most effectively. The proposed meeting
will probably be held in the early days of 1954.

Will you pray that over all our deliberations and decisions the
Holy Spirit Himself may preside?

\{e scek your ft. l lowship in the work.
Yours sincerely,

DoN,'\ro R. Hrr,r.
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c/o The Rectory,

Whinburgh, Dereham, Norfolk.
Honorary Secretarl , .
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PAPAL DOMINATION OF SPAIN
Anncras oF THE NBw CoNconnar (Concluded).

Anr. XV. The clergl' and thc members of relisious ordcrs,
whether professed or noviccs, shall be exempt from miliiary scr'ice,
in accord.ncc with canons 121 and 614of tire codc of canon Law.

Anr. XVI. (Para. 3). Thc State recoqnises and respects the
exchrsive competcncre of thc church rribunals for all those tffcnclers
against ecclesiastical laws. in accordance with canon 2198 of thc
Codc of Canonical law. There will l_e no right of appcal q*,i"ri
sentcnces dictated by the said Tribunals.

Anr" XVIII. Tlic church is free to obtain from the incrividual
parishioners the contributions authorised by the canonical law, ancl
to organisc collcctions ancl to recci'c sums' of money ancl propcrty,
movable and immovable, for the pursuit of her orn,,., p,,.ptr"i. "

_.,Anr. XIX. (A very. long article dealing with the economic side).
T'hc state is responsible for the total support and maint".,urr." ,rf
the cult and clerey. Will erant subsidiei for the construction of
churches, seminaries, ctc., etc.

Anr, XX. (Exempts everything connected with the cirurch from
all taxes, rates. etc.).

_ Anr XXIII. (Para. I.). The Spanish State recognises fuli civil
eflects to all marriages performed ln accordarr." .,"iih tlie rules of
Canonical law.

Anr. XXVL (Para. I.). In all educational centres, of anv order or
.erade,. whether public or private, the teaching wifl be aijusted to
thc principles of the nogma and the Morar of 

'thc 
czrtholic church.

"A.Rr.I{VII 
(P-11 I). The Spanish Siate guarantees rhe teaching

of the catholic^ rcligion as ordinary ancl coirpulsory in all educal
tio.nal centres of any ord_er or erade, whetlier public or private. .Ihe
children of non-catholic parents will be exempted when the
n_c-cessary request is made by the parents or their represcntatives.
(Note by translator: No doubt Spinish protestant.s or) yrl, ly o*o*
that the last sentence is for loreign consumptionl).

An'r. XXIX. The State will see that in ihe institutions and ser_
vices for the- _shaping of public opinion, in particular the
programmes of Broadcasting and Television, a conv-enient place is
given to the exposition and defence of relieious truth bv priests and
membrrs oi reliqious ordt.rs, under thc supervision' of their
superlors.

Final Protocol. As an addition to Art. I it is aereed that the Art.
6 of the Fuero de los Espanoles will remain in force.

The last paragraph relating to Art. XXIII says : D. As for the
juridical resulations of the marriage for the non-baptized, rro
impedimcnts opposed to the natural law will be established. (ffr"
mean-rng or purpose of this paragraph is not understood by the
translator).
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The Gospel Magafine

€orteoponDonce
A CEN'IENARY

(Wirrreu Jav 1769-1853; Pastor of Argyle Chapel, Bath, for

A valued friend writes.-62 
years)'

" I read .lay's Portions myself daily. and much like them. I
recently noticed in the Surrday at Home for 1854 (iti first issue) the
announcement that Mr. Jay died on December 27th. 1853, which
is a hundrcd years aso. I wondered if you might insert it in the
Gospel Magaline.

" I have read his life. His closing days were not as radiant :rs
one might have expected, though. of course, a godly man as oftcn
has times of darkness then. . . . It reminded me of our father soire
days before he died, who, however, a few days later said quietl1.,
' I have been in the Land of Beulah '; and no doubt Mr. .fay too
had his huppy or peaceful hours before death.

" I looked up his portion for the date, December 27th, and the
text was 'The Consolation of Israel. ' The closine words for his
morning reading were strikingly applicable :

'What can I do without Him in death? But he can suD-
port and comfort me when every other support and comforc
must fall. Ah ! says Simeon 'Now lettest'fhou thy scnant
depari in peace, for mine eyes have seen Thy salvation.'

Jesus. the vision of Thy face
Hath overpowering charms;

Scarce shall I feel dcath's cold embrace,
If Christ be in my arms."

F
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THE GOSPEL I,IAGAZINE FUND.
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I * .  9 . . M e 9 . 7 1 ! ,  M r s . -  M .  K e l p  { 2 - 5 - 0 ,  M r .  A .  E .  C r i s p  2 1 6 ,  M r s .  F .  A .  L a n g t e y  2 j 6 ,
J .  a n d  J . . f  l ,  A n o n  l 2 l 6 ,  M i s s  J .  M .  P e s c o d - M a t c o r m  { l ,  M r .  C .  W a t s h  t O " / - ,  M i r t
S y m o n s  2 / 6 ,  M r .  F .  H .  D o S S e t t  5 / - ,  M i s s  A .  D .  H a m e r  f l - 1 2 - 6 ,  M r ,  S .  H .  M i t l o n  5 / - ,
M r .  E .  B r o o k m a n  6 / - ,  M r s .  T .  O .  R .  B a t h  { 1 ,  M i s s  M .  C h a d w i c k  1 2 - l O - 0 .  M r .  T .  l .
Cornwef l  1216,  Mr .  l .  Corne l inson 2 /6 ,  Miss  M.  Forsy th  2 /6 ,  Miss  A .  Frear  5 t - ,  M i .
H .  O .  P . r t  5 / - ,  M r .  A .  E .  U f r  2 1 6 ,  M r . 5 .  l .  W o o d r r i f t  S l - ,  M r ,  ! ,  E .  C o r n e l i u ;  l 0 / - ,
I . . ,  l .W.  Shepherd  8 / - ,  Dr .  C .  H.  V igar  2 /6 ,  Miss  E .  Broughton  5 l - ,  Mr .  R .  Graham
2 1 6 ,  M ( .  C .  M a r s d e n  5 l - ,  M r .  E ,  W h e e l e i  2 / 6 ,  M r .  F .  H a z e i l  i l - ,  U r .  l .  R .  C o o p e r  2 / 6 ,
Mrs .  H.  H ickmot t  2 /6 ,  M iss  C.  Matheson 2 .16 ,  Mr .  D.  H.  Mi tward  f l - l -0 ,  Mr .  E .  Shaw
4 1 6 ,  M r .  J .  S h i l e s  f 2 - 5 - 0 ,  M r .  F .  B u r b r i d S e  2 / 6 .


